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acuerpará
agree means the expression: it will support a particular idea or initiative-

acuerparán
acuparán-refers to the expression: they will support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparás
agrees to the expression: you will support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparemos
agree-refers to the expression: we will support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparé
agreer-refers to the expression: I will support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparéis
you agree-refer to the expression: you will support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparía
agreer to the expression: it would support a particular idea or initiative-

acuerparíais
agreements-refers to the expression: it would support a certain idea or initiative-acuerpaisa of trade unionists who call
for wage improvements for retirees-

acuerparíamos
we would agree-refer to the expression: we would support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparían
Referring to, they would support a particular idea or initiative.

acuerparías
remembers-refers to the expression: you would support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerparon
It refers to, they supported a certain idea or initiative

acuerpas
It refers to, you support a certain idea or initiative-



acuerpase
It refers to , support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerpaste
It refers to, you supported a certain idea or initiative-

acuerpasteis
It refers to, you supported a certain idea or initiative

acuerpáis
agrees to refer to the expression: support a certain idea or initiative-

acuerpé
It refers to, I supported a certain idea or initiative-

acuerpó
It refers to, supported a certain idea or initiative

acuesta
the right side (starboard) of the ship loaded with cereals is attached to the dock.

acuestas
acuestas-refers to the expression : arrimas to the dock the right side (starboard) of the oil tanker-

acuesto
acuesto- referring to the expression : arrimoa the dock the right side (starboard) of the ship carrying cereals-

acuicultor acuicultora
aquaculture- relative or belonging to aquaculture, to the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants.

acuicultor o acuicultora
aquaculture or aquaculture-belonging or relating to aquaculture, that is, to the art of breeding aquatic animals and
plants-

acuicultor, acuicultora
aquaculture, aquaculture-belonging or relating to aquaculture, i.e. the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants-

acuicultor, ra
aquaculture, or aquaculture, i.e. the art of raising aquatic animals and plants,

acuicultor-acuicultora
aquaculture aquaculture-belonging or related to aquaculture, that is, to the art of breeding aquatic animals and plants-



acuicultora
aquaculture-refers to the person or company engaged in aquaculture, i.e. the art of breeding aquatic animals and plants,

acuicultora acuicultor
aquaculture aquaculture-belonging or related to aquaculture, that is, to the art of breeding aquatic animals and plants-

acuicultora o acuicultor
aquaculture or aquaculture-belonging or relating to aquaculture, that is, to the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants-

acuicultora,acuicultor
aquaculture, aquaculture-belonging or relating to aquaculture, i.e. the art of breeding aquatic animals and plants-

acuicultora-acuicultor
aquaculture-aquaculture-fish farmer-belonging or relating to aquaculture, that is, to the art of breeding aquatic animals
and plants-

acuicultoras
aquaculture-belonging to the person or company engaged in aquaculture, that is, the art of the rearing of aquatic
animals and plants, 

acuicultoras acuicultores
aquaculture farmers- belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. to the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants-

acuicultoras o acuicultores
aquaculture farmers belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants.

acuicultoras, acuicultores
aquaculture producers, fish farmers- belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. the art of rearing aquatic animals and
plants-

acuicultoras-acuicultores
aquaculture farmers-fish farmers-belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. to the art of rearing aquatic animals and
plants-

acuicultores acuicultoras
aquaculture farmers - belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. to the art of breeding aquatic animals and plants-

acuicultores o acuicultoras
aquaculture farmers belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants.

acuicultores, acuicultoras
aquaculture farmers, aquaculture farmers- belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. the art of rearing aquatic animals
and plants-



acuicultores-acuicultoras
aquaculture farmers-belonging to or relating to aquaculture, i.e. to the art of rearing aquatic animals and plants-

acuidad
acuity = says what has or possesses sharp character.

acuífero puelche
aquifer Puelche-it refers to the expression: main reserve of drinking water of the Republic Argentina. -

acuíferos
aquifers = to tienenagua.

acuíferos
Aquifers: They are the rock layers that contain groundwater which determine the aquifer horizon.

aculado
the ship whose aft draft is higher than that of pro-

aculados
aculate-belonging to the ship whose aft draft is higher than that of pro-

aculeado
aculeadose is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeado aracnoideo
arachnoid-it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeado aracnoideo
arachnoid aculeolate- it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences coming from epidermal
tissue-

aculeado o aracnoideo
a snaked or arachnoid-it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeado, aracnoideo
arachnoid-it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeado-aracnoideo
arachnoid-it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeados
ACULEADOSse is of a / / poisonous insects himenopteros-aguijon unasuborden in abdomen, as the bee or Ant.



aculeados aracnoideos
arachnoid aculetes- belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeados o aracnoideos
arachnoids or arachnoids-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences from epidermal
tissue,

aculeados, aracnoideos
arachnoid-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue,

aculeados-aracnoideos
arachnoid-arachnoids-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculebrarse
aculebrar-refers to the expression: not sprout wheat, for not having the soil enough moisture -

aculeiforme
aculeiforme, says it has ( or ) shape, figure, of = sting

aculeo
It is called a Stinger or aculeo to the pua that originates in the dermal tissue of some plants.

aculeolado
aculeolate-it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue

aculeolado - aracnoideo
aculeolado - arachnoideose says of a type of plant indument that has stings , sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeolado o aracnoideo
aculeolate or arachnoid- it is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeolado-aracnoideo
aculeolate-arachnoid-is said of a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeolados
aculeolados-belonging to a type of plant indumentothat has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeolados aracnoideos
arachnoid aculeolates-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeolados o aracnoideos
aculeolates or arachnoids-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal



tissue-

aculeolados, aracnoideos
aculeolates, arachnoid-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aculeolados-aracnoideos
aculeolates-arachnoids-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stings, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

acullir
Refers to , host , host . 

aculturaciones
acculturations-belonging to the process by which one people, in direct and continuous contact with another, transforms
some of its cultural patterns, either spontaneously or imposed, resisted or accepted, according to the various forms of
link established between the societies concerned-

aculturación
acculturation-is thus called the process by which one people, in direct and permanent contact with another, transforms
some of their cultural patterns, either spontaneously or imposed, resisted or accepted, according to the various forms of
link established between the societies concerned-

acumbente
refers to the arrangement of the cotyledon in curved embryos in which the radicle is located in the Groove between the
two cotyledons-

acumbentes
refers to the arrangement of the cotyledons in a curved embryo in which the radicle is located in the Groove between the
two cotyledons-

acumetría
acumetry-refers to the study that is carried out to observe a person's hearing ability

acumetrías
acumetry-belonging to the study to observe a person's hearing ability

acuminadas
acuminadas-belonging to the expression : leaf that gradually narrows at an elongated apex. -

acuminado
refers to the apex of a body completed gradually in sharp point.

acuminados
the acuminadosson organs long treble, ending in long-pointed - refers to the apices of the bodies ended up gradually in



sharp tips -

acuminita
acuminita - refers to the family of the halides unmineral, discovered in Greenland in 1986 -

acumulación
accumulation - '' concerns the grouping of things so that increases your quantity ''-

acumunalar
cumberunalar refers to the expression: having communication and treatment

acuosidad
It is said the quality / quality or condition deacuoso

acusando
accusing - refers to the gerund of the verb accuse-

acusones
It is said of those who have the habit of accusing others -

acúleos
the aculeosse stand out for thin suspuntas - ( or sting ) refers to barbs that originate in the dermal tissue of some plants.

ad absurdum
Ad absurdum-Latin locution meaning: '' Until the absurdity or absurdity ''-

ad absúrdum
ad absurdum - refers to Latin lalocucion: "by reductio ad absurdum" -

ad apérturam libri
Ad aperturam libri - refers to Latin lalocucion "open book"-

ad aras
Latin aras-locucion ad which means: ' to the altars "-

ad diem
Ad diem-Latin locution: until the day, last deadline to fulfill an obligation-

ad eternum
Ad eternum-Latin locution meaning: forever, for eternity -



ad interim
Ad interim-Latin locution meaning: interim, provisional occupation of an office or a function '.

ad kalendas graecas
Ad kalendas indefinitely-Latin phrase meaning: "for a distant time" -

ad litteram
Ad litteram-Latin locution meaning: to the letter, at the foot of the letter '. -

ad valorem
Latin-origin phrase "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods,

ad valorem ad valórem
ad valorem ad valórem-frase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

ad valorem o ad valórem
ad valorem or ad valórem-frase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

ad valorem-ad valórem
ad valorem - ad valórem-frase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

ad valórem
ad valóremfrase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

ad valórem - ad valorem
ad valórem - ad valorem-frase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

ad valórem ad valorem
ad valórem ad valorem-frase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

ad valórem o ad valorem
ad valórem or ad valorem-frase of Latin origin "according to value", as in the case of tariff duties paid by some goods-

adaca
ADACA - refers to aromatic and pungent, unaplanta employed as a remedy to eliminate menstrual cramps -

adacas
adacas-belonging to the expression : aromatic and acre plant, used as a remedy to eliminate menstrual colic-

adacciones
adacciones-belonging to the action: force - / / dependency or forced restraint -



adacillas
adacilias-belonging to the expression : grass plant, variety of the adaza, from which it differs by being her and her seed,
smaller-

adacria
adacria - refers to the expression: lack of tear secretion -

adagregados
adadded-belonging to the expression: individuals living strongly united, one or the other, forming colonies

adalberto
Adalberto-refers alrey of Italy who ruled alongside his father Berengario, between the years 950 to 963-

adamada
adamada - refers to vulgar woman having appearances of Lady-

adamaduras
belonging to the expression : action of behaving like a lady-

adamantano
adamantane - refers to unhidrocarburo which creates a rigid angular system, consisting of three rings of cyclohexane
with the same configuration as the network of diamond -

adamantinoblastoma
adamantinoblastoma - refers to the expression: enamel Odontogenic tumor -

adamantinoma
adamantinoma - refers to the expression: bone tumor of unknown origin that affects young people -

adamantinos
adamantinos-belonging to the expression : that it is similar, similar or similar to diamond-

adamantoblasto
adamantoblasto - refers to the expression: cell that gives rise to the enamel -

adamaoua
Adamaoua-refers to mountain unaregion of West-Central Africa, between Nigeria and Cameroon - Adamaoua or
adamaua, region is inhabited by the peul of religion Muslim-

adamasquerías
Adamasquerías-belonging to the expression: site or place where damask fabrics are made or manufactured



adamawa
Adamawa-refers to unEstado of Nigeria, which is located in the East of the country-

adambulacral
adambulacral - refers to each oneof the plates surrounding the ambulacral Groove in the arms of the sea star-

adamellita
adamellite-refers to the expression : variety of granitoid of composition similar to a monozogranito . -

adamias
Amias-belonging to the expression: variety or species of plant saxifrage-

adamina
Adamite - referred to in almineral composite zinc-l arsenate

adaminas
adaminas-pertenecientesal mineral composed of arsenate, iron and hydrated zinc-

adams stokes
Adams Stokes-refers to the expression: name given to a condition that covers a set of disorders: vertigo, syncope,
seizures, which can lead to a complete atrioventricular block. -

adamuz
Adamuz-refers to the expression : Municipality in Cordoba, Andalusia, Spain-

adana
Adana-refers to the expression: densely populated city that is located in the region of Anatolia, in Turkey -

adanes
Adams-belonging, scruffy, dirty, or t'other man coloquialmenteal -

adanismos
adanisms-belonging to the expression : tendency to start any activity as if it had not been exercised before-

adapaleno
adapalene - refers to the expression: medication derived from Retinoic acid or vitamin A, used topically for the treatment
of acne -

adapazari
Adapazari-refers to the Turkey NO Pier, close to the Black Sea - region

adaptabilidad



adaptability - refers to ability of adaptation of living beings in different ecosystems -

adaptaciones bióticas
bioticas-pertenecientes adaptations, in plants, the change in the form or the Customs to avoid competition with other
species-

adaptaciones divergentes
adaptations divergentes-pertenecientes to the cheese produced from different environments and causes divergence
from a common ancestral form-

adaptación
adaptation - refers to the expression: Faculty of the retina to conform to the variation of the intensity of the light -

adaptación biótica
biotic adaptation - regards, in plants, the change in the form or the Customs to avoid competition with other species - the
term biotic adaptation is used in Botany and ecology -

adaptación darwiniana
Darwinian adaptation - refers to the expression: reproduction relative index, used to measure the Adaptive success of
species -

adaptación divergente
divergent adaptation - refers to the cheese produced from different environments and causes divergence from a
common ancestral form -

adaptar
adapt - it refers to the expression: modify a work of scientific, literary, musical, etc. -

adaptativo
Adaptive, relative or perten. to/el-la /-the: adaptation

adar
Adar - refers to the God of fire and Thunder-

adaraja
adaraja: outgoing stone unequally, letting in a wall so that it can serve as a junction with another.

adardeo
adardeo-refers to the expression : hyerocon dart to a person or animal-

adargo
adargo-refers to the expression : ancient , covered with the adarga to protect your body--



adarva
adarva-refers to the expression : ancient , fortifies with adarves-

adató
adató-refers to the expression : determinedthe data of a document, event, work of art-

adax
adax - it's large antelope, mammal whose scientific name is = Adax nasomaculatus -

adaxial
refers to the part of the organ located towards the shaft holder – the opposite of abaxial

adaxial
adaxial-refers to the expression : Part of an organ closer to the axis of the plant, on a leaf is the beam. -

adazas
adazas-belonging to annual grass unaplanta, high reeds, rough leaves, red, white or yellow, grains used to make bread
or as food for the birds-

adámicos
Adámicos-belonging to the expression: land or land deposit that leaves the waters of the sea at the time of the reflux-

adán
Adamic, relative or perten. to/el-la /-the: Adam

addax
addax-refers to the expression : African antelope that has its habitat in the southwest of the Sahara-

addis abeba
Addis Ababa-refers to a town of Ethiopia, capital of the State and the region of Choa -

addu
Addu-refers to a city of the atoll of the Maldives, located at the southern end of the mismo-las Islands, Addu or Addu
Atoll, are protected from storms and high waves of the Indian Ocean by barrier reefs.

adductor
adductor-refers to the expression : muscle of the human body, adductor-

adefágico
adefagico - refers to the expression: relating or belonging to the adefagia, greed-adefagico, it's a word that is used in
zoology -



adefecio
It is said, familiarly ''  '' costume or garment or extravagant and ridiculous embellishment ''  ''-

adeje
Adeje-refers to unMunicipio and place of Spain, in the province of Santa Cruz de Tenerife, in the Canary Islands-

adel
Adel-is refiereal place on the coast of East Africa, including Ethiopia, the Gulf of Aden and the Strait of Bab-el-Mandeb-

adelaida de francia
Adélaïde de France - refers to unareina of France in the 9th century, second spouse of Luis II the stammer that divorced
to marry her, Ausgarda-

adelaida de orleans
Adelaide of Orléans - refers to French unaprincesa, 1777-1847, sister of Luis Felipe I of France-

adelantar
ahead - it refers to the expression: run back the clock hands or place them in such a way as to show a time that has not
yet come -

adele-
Adele- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  I .  Beliavskion September 8, 1915-

adelfas
belonging to a variety or species poisonous apocinaceo dearbusto, with groups like the laurel leaves and white flowers,
reddish and yellowish-very ramoso-

adelfo
adelfo or Oleander - refers: to a shrub of the family of the Apocinaceas, of persistent leaves similar to those of laurel,
and groups of white, reddish, roseas or yellow flowers. -

adelfoparásito-
adelfoparasito - refers to the parasite on taxonomically close subjects -

adelfoparásitos
adelfoparasitos-belonging to the parasitoubicado on taxonomically close subjects-

adeliza de lovaina-
Adeliza of Louvain-is refers to the Queen of England, daughter of Godofredo de Louvain, was the second spouse of
Enrique in England, 1100-1151-

adelobranquios
It is animalesacuaticos whose gills are not apparent. -



adelópodos
It says those who have hidden feet -

ademanes
It's attitudes or movement of the body which manifest an affection of the moods, intentions, feelings-

ademas
also belonging to the expression: ademe, madero mounting -

adementar
adementar - refers to the expression: go insane to anyone -

ademuz
Ademuz-refers to the expression : Locality and municipality of Valencia, Valencian Community, Spain-

adena
Adena - refers to several communities of the Indian ancient of us culture. UU.  established in Southern Ohio, in century
XII-who lived in homes of taper or mound -

adenectomía
adenectomia - refers to the expression: excision of tumors of adenoid nature. -

adenectomías
adenectomies-belonging to the expression: excision of tumors of adenoid nature.

adenina
adenine - refers to base (6-amino-purine) purine, which is part of nucleic acids -

adeninas
adeninas-belonging to base (6-amino-purine) purine, which is part of nucleic acids -

adenocarcinoma
adenocarcinoma - refers to malignant untumor originating in glandular epithelium and forming acinar structures -

adenocarcinomas
adenocarcinomas-belonging to malignant untumor originating in glandular, forming acinar structures epithelium - the
word adenocarcinomas is used within the medicine-

adenocito
adenocito - refers to a gland secretory lacelula -

adenoide



adenoid - refers to the expression: similar to the glands -

adenoidectomías
adenoidectomies-belonging to the expression: surgical ablation of the adenoid vegetations. -

adenoideo
adenoid, whereas relative or belonging to lasglandulas or lymph nodes

adenoiditis
adenoiditis - refers to lainflamacion of the adenoids -

adenosina
adenosine - alnucleosido formed concerning joining the carbon-9 of Adenine with the nitrous through a B-glycosidic
bond carbon - 1 -

adenosinas
adenosinas-owned alnucleosido formed to join the carbon-9 of Adenine with the nitrous through a B-glycosidic bond
carbon - 1-

adenosintrifosfato
adenosine - refers to unacoenzima of great importance in metabolism, since it is one of the main energy compounds -

adenovirus
adenovirus - referred to in algrupo of animal viruses in a multifaceted way, causing different diseases in respiratory tract
-

adenóforos
It is said that have glands in some of their organs -

adeona-
Adeona- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel on June 3, 1875-

ader clement
Ader Clement-refers to the expression: French engineer, 1841-1925

adeudados
due = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseendeudas -

adélfico
adelfico - refers to the expression: cruel, bitter, harsh -

adén



Aden-refers to Lagobernacion and to the economic capital city of Yemen, since the unification of the country in May
1990-

adhamiya
Adhamiya is fantasic a city in Iraq, located in the vicinity of the River Tigris -

adherbal
Adherbal-refers alrey of Numidia in the 2nd century a. C, son of Micipsa, on the death of his father he inherited the
Kingdom together with his younger brother Hiempral and his cousin Yugurra-

adherente
adherent - refers to toxicity that serves to attach to other, adhesive -

adherentes
is refieresoldados or attached to another body.

adhesión
accession - refers to port of attraction that keeps United molecules of different species -

adhesión electrostática
electrostatic adhesion - refers to membership of two substances due to forces of attraction between charges of opposite
sign -

adhesión molecular
molecular adhesion - refers to Intermolecular forces that make that solids or liquids - adhere to each other

adi granth
ADI Granth-referred to in sacred allibro and code of the current religious and political of the sikhs; It collects more than
5800 anthems of Nanak, the founder of the shikismo, as well as some later and mystical gurus, both Hindu and Muslim-

adi qayeh
ADI Qayeh-refers to pier of Eritrea in Africa-

adicciones
addictions-belonging to narcotic drugs that, like heroin, create physical dependence, that is, that the body gets used to
the drug and does not work properly if it stops using it- Other substances, such as tobacco, are only addictive because
the consumer cannot give up the habit of taking them.  Every addiction creates a very difficult dependency to abandon,
even knowing that all of this is very harmful to health.  It is possible to change a habit, but it takes enormous willpower to
achieve this.

adicción
Addiction-Some narcotic drugs like heroin, create physical dependence, that is, that the body gets used to the drug and
does not work properly if it stops using it- Other substances, such as tobacco, are only addictive because the consumer
cannot give up the habit of taking them.  Every addiction creates a very difficult dependency to abandon, even knowing



that all of this is very harmful to health.  It is possible to change a habit, but it takes enormous willpower to achieve this.

adinerarse
adinerarse - refers to a verb that means ''  '' get or make dinero¨ ''  '' derived from the verb adinerar-

adiós a las armas
a farewell to arms - Ernest Hemingway, published in 1929 - unanovela concerns

adipal
adipal, it's relative or belonging to fat

adiposidad
adiposity - refers to the expression: accumulation of fat in a localized part of the body (hips or buttocks, for example). -

aditamento
attachment - refers to the term used to designate the circumstantial complements of traditional grammar - by Emilio
Alarcos Llorach

aditivo
additive - refers, in mathematics, to the terms of a polynomial that van preceded by the plus sign -

aditivo alimentario
food additive - refers to admixture that is added to a food to sweeten, give color, keep it, etc -

adivas
.  mammal-like, similar to the Fox-tamable, fashionable in Europe sixteenth century -

admete
Admete- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on December 28, 1894-

admiradores
It is said of those who have a singular esteem by others

admisiones
admissions-belonging to the action: '' receive, give input, accept something ''-

adn
DNA-acronyms corresponding to deoxyribonucleic acid, nucleic acid that is arranged helically in molecules, stores all
human genetic information and is also responsible for hereditary transmission-

adn complementario
Complementary DNA - refers to unamolecula of DNA complementary to a molecule of mRNA (Messenger)-



adnato
adnato - refers to the expression, in Botany, '' which is born and grows together with something else that is attached ''-

adobaduras
adobaduras-belonging to the action or effect of: '' marinating, seasoning a dish ''-

adolescente
adolescent-always the teenager has presented particularities of his own, which have nothing to do with the historical
time in which he lives, his origin or social class.  Unexplained behaviors before society, rebellion or mood changes are
the result of mental, emotional, organic and hormonal variations that have not yet managed to entrench themselves
within them, try to find their identity, try to make decisions about their future, their education and their work, establishing
a different relationship with the family, and their friends begin to have a lot of influence-  

adolescentes
teenagers-Almost always teenagers have presented particularities of their own, which have nothing to do with the
historical time in which they live, their origin or social class.  Unexplained behaviors before society, rebellion or mood
changes are consequences of mental, emotional, organic and hormonal variations that have not yet managed to
entrench themselves; they try to find their identity, they try to make decisions about their future, their education and their
work, establishing a different relationship with family and their friends become very influenced by them

adonai
Adonai or adonay, is names giving to the divinity - the Hebrews

adonis
Astarte diosamante

adopciones
adoptions-belonging to the action: '' adopt or take as a son with all the legal requirements ''-

adormidera
opium poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium and morphine are extracted.

adormidera blanca
annual white-papaveraceous numb, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from
which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera blanca adormidera
white opium poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormidera blanca o adormidera
white opium poppy or opium poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely
leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.



adormidera blanca, adormidera
white opium poppy, annual papaveraceae poppy plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormidera blanca-adormidera
white opium poppy-poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera bobolones
golden tree, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and
other alkaloids are extracted,      

adormidera lunar
annual lunar-papaveraceous numb, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from
which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera lunar adormidera
lunar opium poppy - annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera lunar o adormidera
lunar opium poppy or opium poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely
leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera lunar, adormidera
lunar opium poppy, opium poppy - annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely
leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera lunar-adormidera
lunar opium poppy-poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves,
fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera negra
annual black-papaveraceous numb, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from
which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera negra adormidera
black opium poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormidera negra o adormidera
black opium poppy or opium poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely
leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.



adormidera negra, adormidera
black opium poppy, annual papaveraceae-poppy plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormidera negra-adormidera
black opium poppy-poppy-annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves,
fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera negras, adormideras
black poppies, opium poppies- belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormidera o bobolones
numbness or bosballs- annual papaveraceous plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormidera-bobolones
number - bobolons- refers to an annual papaveraceous, medicinal, white or pale pink plank, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras
opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright steely
leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras blancas
white sleepers-belonging to an annual papaveraceous plant, medicinal, white or pale pink, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras blancas adormideras
white opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, white or pale pink flowers, bright steely
leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras blancas o adormideras
white poppies or opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras blancas, adormideras
white poppies, opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras blancas-adormideras
white poppies-opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-



adormideras lunares
lunar sleepers-belonging to an annual papaveraceous plant, medicinal, white or pale pink, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras lunares o adormideras
lunar poppies or opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras lunares, adormideras
lunar opium poppies, opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink
flowers, bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras lunares-adormideras
lunar opium poppies-poppiespertenecient to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
bright steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormideras negras adormideras
black opium poppies - belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright
steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras negras o adormideras
black sleepers-belonging to an annual papaveraceous plant, medicinal, white or pale pink, bright steely leaves, fruit in
capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras negras,adormideras
black poppies, opium poppies-belonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers,
glossy steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted-

adormideras negras-adormideras
black poppies-poppiesbelonging to an annual papaveraceae plant, medicinal, with white or pale pink flowers, bright
steely leaves, fruit in capsules from which opium, morphine and other alkaloids are extracted.

adormimiento
referred to ''  '' action and effect of numbing or numbing ''  ''-

adosado
townhouse – refers to the expression ''  '' supported or leaning to another by their backs ''  ''-

adón
Adon - refers, in mythology, the Lord of the great gods, worshipped in Phoenicia, Byblos and Ugarit-

adrastea
Adrastea-refers to a Cretan nymph who was the daughter of Meliseo-



adrasté
adraste - refers to the Cretan nymph, daughter of Meliseo -

adria-
Adria- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisael february 23, 1875-

adriana-
Adriana- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomerM.  F .  Wolf on March 30, 1916-

adrimar
refers to the expression ''  '' approach and put together something to a thing.    ''  ''

adroguenses
It is said, in Republic argentina-prov. Bs.Aires, for children born in town of: Adrogué

adsidela
adsidela - refers to lamesa in which priests to sacrifice - sat

adsir
adsir - refers to a type of measurement used for dry substances, equivalent to 459 grams -

adsorción
ADSORPTION: Term used in chemistry to define the concentration of molecules in the surface of a solid body, as when
the dyestuffs adhere to a fiber. Fixing of a particular substance on the surface of another body by means of reversible
physical or chemical links.

adstringitivo
adstringitivo - refers to the chemical compound which reduces the production of secretions in the human body, which
astringe -

adulaciones
flattery-belonging to the action or effect of: '' praise excessive and deliberately to someone, to get his favour '' -

adulancia
adulancia - refers to the expresionutilizada in Venezuela and which means "adulation" -

adularia
adularia - referred to in almineral derived from the clay, which is usually in white or colorless and normally also covered
with green tones -

adulterino
adulterinorelativo or from ( a - el-la/las-los ) = adultery



adultos
ADULTS: Individuals fully developed and able to reproduce.

adulzamiento
adulzamiento - refers to the expression: action adulzar, make sweet iron or other metal, rid it of impurities.

adunco
adunco-refers to the curved, hooked, vaulted format of something-

aduncos
aduncos-belonging to the curved, hooked, vaulted format, of something-

adusto
corresponds to the expression ''  '' dry, severe, rugged ''  ''.

advección
ADVECTION: Horizontal air movement mainly caused by variations in atmospheric pressure close to the surface of the
Earth. Cause temperature and other changes.

adversidad
adversity - refers to quality, quality or adverse condition -

advertencias
warnings-belonging to the action or effect of: '' warn, inform someone about something with care Act ''-

adyuvante
ADJUVANT: in biology, compound mineral or organic that, administered in partnership with an Antigen, wide immune
reaction ( development of antibodies, for example ) caused by this.

adyuvante
ADJUVANT: in medicine, supportive treatment that is meant to supplement the main treatment or to reinforce their
effects.

aecio, flavio
Aetius, Flaviose means Roman algeneral who helped defeat to Attila, the King of the Huns, in the Catalaunicos-el fields
in the year 451 general Flavius Aetius was murdered at age 63, by Valentinian, at 454 -

aedón
House Wren-refers, in Greek mythology, to the spouse of Leto, King of Thebes-

aegiale
Aegiale-refers to lacuarta daughter of Adrastus, who was married to Diomedes, King of Argos, which deceived with
different heroes -



aegila
Aegila-refers to the expression: ancient city of the Laconia, famous for its temple and the mysteries of Ceres-

aegina
Aegina-asteroid discovered byE.  J.  M.  Stephanel4 of November 1866-

aegle
Aegle- asteroid discovered byJ.  E.  Coggiael February 17, 1868-

aelo
Aello-referred even character from Greek mythology, daughter of Thaumas and Electra-Aello or Aelopos, was one of the
Harpies (jinns evil with the body of a bird of prey), which incarnated high winds, storms and tempests-

aemilia
Aemilia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerP .  P .  Henry on January 26, 1876-

aeolia
Aeolia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on December 1, 1894-

aeración
aeration - refers, in medicine, to action of the atmospheric air in the treatment of diseases -

aerificación
aerification-refers to the expression: action of aerifying , converting into air-

aerificar
aerify-refers to the expression: convert into air-

aerícola
aerobics-refers to any organism that has its habitat in the air-

aerobio
Aerobic = atmosphere with presence of oxygen-process which involved the Oxigeno-organismo you need oxygen to live.

aerocisto
aerocystisto-refers to the expression : seaweed frond gallbladder, which is full of air-

aerodinámica
AERODYNAMICS: Branch of applied sciences which studies the behavior of bodies moving through the air and the
movement of air that passes over a stationary bodies; Obviously, a basic element of all the aircraft design. With the
achievement of high speeds as a result of reaction propulsion engines, this science is still more important than ever; the
wings of planes called " delta 34, " 34 aflechadas; and " supersonic " they are aerodynamically designed forms.



aerofagia
AEROPHAGIA: Term bit specifically and devoid of medical significance accurately, giving account of the presence, in
the digestive tract of an excessive amount of air due to an abnormal swallowing it.

aeronavales
relating or belonging to laarmada and the air force.

aeróbata
aerobics-refers to the expression: it goes through the air-

aesculapia
Aesculapia is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  To.  van Biesbroeck on November 11, 1923-

aeternitas-
Aeternitas- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M.  F .  Wolf; F .  K .  To.  Schwassmannel October 27, 1899-

aethra
Aethra- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  C .  Watsonon June 13, 1873-

aethusa
Aethusa- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on August 2, 1926-

aéreos
air, that they are relating or belonging to the = air.

aëria
A'ria-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  L.  O O  Borrelly on July 4, 1893-

afabilidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deafable

afacas
.  vegetable in their structures or forms are, semejantes-parecidos - apparents vetch

afamado
afamado - refers to the expression: individual who has achieved fame or recognition due to their task -

afanítico
afanitico - refers to all fine-grained eruptive rock-

afectuosidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deafectuoso



afieltrado
afieltrado-it is said of a type of vegetable clothing covered densely with hairs crisscrossed and compacted. 

afieltrado o tomentoso
afieltrado or tomentodo-it is said of a type of vegetable indument covered densely with hairs crisscrossed and
compacted-. 

afieltrado tomentoso
afieltrado tomentosose says of a type of vegetable clothing densely covered with crisscrossed and compacted hairs. -

afieltrado, tomentoso
afieltrado, tomentose- it is said of a type of vegetable clothing densely concealed with crisscrossed and compacted
hairs. 

afieltrado-tomentoso
afieltrado-tomentose-is said of a type of plant clothing covered densely with crisscrossed and compacted hairs. 

afieltrados
afieltrados-belonging to a type of vegetable indumento covered densely with hairs crisscrossed and compacted. -

afieltrados o tomentosos
afieltrados or tomentosos-belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered densely with crisscrossed and compacted
hairs. 

afieltrados tomentosos
tomentose-a type of plant clothing covered densely with criss-crossed and compacted hairs. -

afieltrados, tomentosos
afieltrados, tomentosos-belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered densely with crisscrossed and compacted
hairs. 

afieltrados-tomentosos
afieltrados-tomentosos- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered densely with crisscrossed and compacted
hairs. 

afinaciones
tunings-belonging to the action: fine-tune or tweak-

afines
related = to tienenafinidad with something else.

afines
related = says who have or poseenaspectos or traits in common with something or someone.



afodino
inmaduros - refers to the expression: insects pentamers beetles that are, generally, in manure and other rotten
substances where they spawn -

afortunados
Lucky = says who have or poseenbuena luck.

afóticos
relating or pertaining too deep almar

afóticos
relating or belonging to depth marina where sunlight doesn't reach. -

afracta
Small boat that was used in ancient Greece, presented a single order of remos. 

afractas
Belonging to a small boat that was used in ancient Greece and presented a single order of yars. 

afreté
corresponds to the expression ''  '' fregue.limpie the boat and took him 39 joke;  ''. -

afrodita
Goddess delamor-beauty-

afuste
the part of the box of a transport that bears the weight of a cannon. -

afustes
afustes- belonging to the part of the box of a transport that bears the weight of a cannon. 

agalla
It Gill - refers to a shrub of Cuba, of the family of the Rubiaceae-

agallones
galls-belonging to the hollow silver bead that is part of a certain type of necklaces-

agallones gallones
gallones- belonging to the hollow silver bead that is part of a certain type of necklaces-

agallones o gallones
gallones or gallons-belonging to the hollow silver bead that is part of a certain type of necklaces-



agallones-gallones
gallones-gallones- belonging to the hollow silver bead that is part of certain types of necklaces-

agallón
silver bead-bead, hollow, which is part of a certain type of necklaces, used by the ladies of certain regions of America-

agallón gallón
gallón gallón- hollow silver bead that is part of a certain type of necklaces-

agallón o gallón
gallon or gallon-refers to a hollow silver bead that is part of a certain type of necklaces-

agallón-gallón
Gallon - gallon - refers to a kind of hollow silver bead that is part of a certain type of necklaces-

agamenón
is elasesino of Priam

agapornis
lovebirds - refers alave psitaciforme, usually green, short-tailed and great coloring, own areas African -

agarrones
agarrones-belonging to the action: grab or pull hard something -

agavanza
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel agavanzo-

agavanzas
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel agavanzo-

agilidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deagil

agitaciones
agitations-belonging to the action or effect of: '' moving frequently and wildly a 39 thing;-

aglaja
Aglaja- asteroid discovered byK.  T.  R.  Luther on September 15, 1857-

agnosia
Agnosia - refers, in medicine, refers to ''  '' recognition of sensory perceptions 39 disorder;  ''-



agnostozoico
agnostozoico - refers to the geological epoch ranging from the solidification of the Earth's crust to the appearance of the
fossils -

agnóstica, co-
agnostic, co-refers to the person who does not believe in God, but neither affirms nor denies his existence, since he
sees no reason to be a believer or to be an atheist 

agnósticas, cos-
agnostics, cos-belonging to the person who does not believe in God, but neither affirms nor denies his existence, since
he sees no reason either to be a believer or to be an atheist- 

agnóstico
agnostic-refers to the person who does not believe in God, but neither affirms nor denies his existence, for he sees no
reason either to be a believer or to be atheist- 

agnóstico, ca-
agnostic, ca-refers to the person who does not believe in God, but neither affirms nor denies his existence, since he
sees no reason to be a believer or to be an atheist 

agnósticos
agnostic-belonging to the person who does not believe in God, but neither affirms nor denies his existence, for he sees
no reason to be a believer or to be an atheist 

agnósticos, cas
agnostics, cas-belonging to the person who does not believe in God, but neither affirms nor denies his existence, since
he sees no reason either to be a believer or to be an atheist- 

agogía
agogíase is the ditch, furrow, channel or cacera through which the water from the mines is depleted.

agogías
agogys- belonging to the ditch, furrow or cacera through which the water from the mines is depleted-

agolaba
agolaba- refers to: collected and kept the sails in a boat-

agolamos
agolamos-refers to: we collect and store the sails in a boat-

agolan
agolan-refers to: collect and store sails on a boat-



agolar
agolar-refers to collecting and storing sails on a boat-

agolará
agolará- refers to .   collect and store the sails in a boat-

agolarán
agolarán- refers to collecting and storing sails in a boat-

agolaremos
agolaremos refers to: we will collect and store the sails in a boat-

agolo
agolo-refers to: I collect and store the sails in a boat-

agonal
agonal - refers to ''  '' each of the priests who had dependants to value and to fear, worship in ancient Rome ''-

agonales
relating or belonging to loscertamenes, fights, games-

agonales
relating or belonging to public games. -

agonista
It is said of the muscle responsible for a given entry, as opposed to the antagonistic muscle that opposes this motion or
involves a reverse movement,

agonistarca
agonistarca - refers to ''  '' person in charge of chairing the public competitions, in antiquity ''  ''-

agost
Agost-refers to the expression : Province of Alicante , Valencian Community, Spain-

agón
Agon - referred to ''  '' being or allegorical character that the Greeks accounted for as an athlete ephebe that carried a
rooster and other attributes ''  ''-

agónico
as adjective, ''  '' fighting ''  ''. -

agónicos



relating or belonging to lalucha

agónido
agonido - refers to: '' acantopterigios, Teleost fish and to the family of these fish -

agracejinas
.  belonging to the barberry frutodel name-

agracejos
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

agraces
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

agraciados
It says those who have grace or are funny-

agramones
belonging to a variety or species wild Fresno-

agranulocitosis
agranulocytosis - refers to: the disappearance or absence of polynuclear in circulating blood

agrarios
relating or pertaining alcampo

agrazones
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

agregación plaquetaria
platelet aggregation - refers to the physiological phenomenon due to the sum of agglomerations of circulating blood
platelets, forming the beginning of coagulation.

agresiones
attacks-owned '' to the actoviolento, contrary to the right of another ''-

agresividad
refers to laacometividad which may have the animal-

agrestes
relating or pertaining alcampo



agrícolas
relating or belonging to agriculture or exercised by it.

agrostología
sometimes called graminologia, is a branch of Botany that is dedicated to the scientific study of grasses.

agrostología
agrostology - refers to the name given, in Botany, science which studies grass-

agua capilar
Capillary water: water that sits in the rivers and in the small cracks in the rocks, remaining in them for the surface
tension; This water is freely absorbed by the radical hairs of plants.

aguacate
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel avocado-

aguacates
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel avocado-

aguaduchos
It refers to the aqueducts, artificial canals built to transport water. -

aguanieves
sleet-refers to the expression : insectivorous bird, small, passearian, nests in the rocky and similar natural walls, gray,
white belly, wings and black tail and has as particularity announce to man the arrival of cold weather-

aguarrás
water- refers to the oil or essence of turpenthine, obtained by steam distillation of the oily resin of different conifers; it is
used in the manufacture of repellents for lice, and paint solvents,

aguas freáticas
Groundwater: are those that are on the first permanent aquifer horizon from the surface and are not covered by a layer
of impermeable rock.

agudeza
sharpness = says what has or possesses sharp character.

aguijonoso
stingerous-it is said of a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from epidermal tissue-

aguijonoso aracnoideo
arachnoid stinger - it is said of a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from epidermal
tissue-



aguijonoso, aracnoideo
stinger, arachnoid - it is said of a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from epidermal
tissue-

aguijonoso-aracnoideo
stinger-arachnoid- is said to be a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from epidermal
tissue.

aguijonosos
stingers-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aguijonosos aracnoideos
arachnoid stingers-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from epidermal
tissue-

aguijonosos o aracnoideos
stingers or arachnoids-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from
epidermal tissue-

aguijonosos, aracnoideos
stingers, arachnoids, belonging to a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences from epidermal tissue-

aguijonosos-aracnoideos
stingers-arachnoids-belonging to a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from epidermal
tissue-

aguilar de la frontera
Aguilar de la Frontera-refers to the expression : Municipality in Córdoba, Andalusia, Spain-

aguilillas
aguilillas-belonging to a species of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white
tail-the aguilillas or black American vultures belong to different areas of the Americas;they have their habitat in different
regions of America-

aguja capotera
It is one of the thickest needles used by seamstresses to work on harder materials such as skins, tapestries, sacks-

agujero negro
black - hole refers to the expression: celestial body so dense that nothing, not even light, can escape the force of gravity
-

agujero negro de masa estelar
Stellar mass black hole - refers to the expression: black hole produced by the explosion of a massive star such as a
supernova -



agujetas
belonging to a variety or species depimiento of Cuba-

agullent
Agullent-refers to the expression : Locality and Municipality in Valencia , Valencian Community , Spain-

aguntina
Aguntina- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Rheden on February 26, 1913-

agutí
agouti - refers to the interspersed color, produced by alternating bands of black and yellow or orange color on each hair-

aguzanieves
snow-like aguza-refers to the expression : insectivorous bird, small, passehora, nests in the rocky walls and natural
similar, gray, white belly, wings and black tail and has as particularity announce to man the arrival of cold weather-

agüijonoso o aracnoideo
agüijonoso or arachnoid- it is said of a type of plant indument that has stingers, sharp prominences coming from
epidermal tissue-

ah-muzenkab
God of lasabejas and honey in mythology Maya.

ahaca aaca
acaaca-individual of an indigenous tribe that inhabits the territory of Paraguay-

ahaca, aaca
ahaca,aca-individual of an indigenous tribe that inhabits the territory of Paraguay-

ahacas aacas
ahacas aacas- indigenous tribe that inhabits the territory of Paraguay-

ahacas o aacas
ahacas or aacas-refers to an indigenous tribe that inhabits the territory of Paraguay-

ahacas, aacas
ahacas, aacas-indigenous tribe that inhabits the territory of Paraguay-

ahacas-aacas
ahacas-aacas-indigenous tribe that inhabits the territory of Paraguay-

ahigados



ahigados = it is said of those who have or liver poseencolor.

ahijar
referred to in aechar breeding with another cow take it and breed.

ahijar
refers to lend to young mothers to identify each breeding with his mother.

ahilada
ahilada-significaetiolada, plant that has grown in the absence of light, so it does not have chlorophyll.

ahilos
ahilos-belonging to the action or effect of: '' ahilar or ahilar is, go in row ''-

ahogadizas
belonging to a variety or species very rough depera-

ahormar
in bullfighting, adjust or action put the right-handed or chopper, the head of the bull by means of crutch or otherwise, in
the best way to carry out luck. -

ahura -mazdá
AHURA mazda or Hormuz / / ormuzd is a term of Persian mythology - refers to the Supreme God of mazdaism, the God
of good, in the reform carried out by Zoroaster in the 7th century a. (J). C-

aikido
martial art = mode of struggle

aimara
Aymara--individual of an indigenous people located mainly in the highlands of Bolivia, Chile and Peru, their greatest
presence is found in Lake Titicaca.  

aimaras
Aymara-members of an indigenous people located mainly in the highlands of Bolivia, Chile and Peru, their greatest
presence is found in Lake Titicaca.  

ainé
Goddess delamor-passion

airavata
sacred animal = hindu elephant



airubain
Airubain-individual of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in department of Caquetá-

airubain makaguaje
airubain makaguaje-individual of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in the department
ofCaquetá-

airubain, makaguaje
airubain, makaguaje-individual of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in the department
ofCaquetá-

airubain-makaguaje
airubain-makaguaje-individual of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in the department
ofCaquetá-

airubaines
Airubaines-members of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, with habitat in the department of Caquetá-

airubaines makaguajes
airubaines makaguajes- members of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had their habitat in the department
ofCaquetá-

airubaines o makaguajes
airubaines or makaguajes-members of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had their habitat in the
department of Caquetá-

airubaines, makaguajes
airubaines, makaguajes- members of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had their habitat in the department
of Caquetá-

airubaines-makaguajes
airubaines-makaguajes-members of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had their habitat in the department
ofCaquetá-

airubian o macaguaje
airubain or makaguaje-individual of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in the department
ofCaquetá-

aisha
Aisha-it is a term referred, in one of its meanings, to the name of the second wife of Muhammad, who was the daughter
of Abu Bakr and who was a staunch enemy of Ali, who later managed to defeat her in the battle of Camel, in the year
656; She also devoted herself to children's literature being the author of several books-

aislacionismo



isolationism- refers to the tendency or position of a state that seeks not to enter into political or economic commitments
with another or other countries or, not to participate in international affairs-

aislacionismos
isolationisms-belonging to the tendency or position of a State that pretends not to enter into political or economic
commitments with another or other countries or, not to participate in international affairs-

ajazos o abjasios
Abkhaz or Abkhaz- belonging to the adjective of the one born in Abkhazia, autonomous republic of Georgia, between
the Caucasus and the Black Sea-

ajá
AJA - refers to the lower Expresion-divinidad, God of the winds, pattern of the jungle and animals that are among the
yoruba ethnic group of Nigeria-

ajeas
belonging to one variety or species to leave or pajea -

ajeroso
ajeroso - refers, in Mexico. to lapersona looking for fights or arguments-

ají dulce venezolano
.  belonging to a variety or species depimiento

ají marrón
.  belonging to a variety or species depimiento

ajos
.  belonging to laesencia which contains sulfur, in addition to calcium, iron. phosphorus-

ajuga iva
Ajuga iva-It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the Mediterranean,
used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

ajuga iva abiga
Ajuga iva abiga- It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

ajuga iva o abiga
Ajuga iva or abiga-is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

ajuga iva,abiga



Ajuga iva, abiga-It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

ajuga iva-abiga
Ajuga iva-abiga-is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

ajugas ivas
Ajugas ivas-belonging to a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea-

ajuna
or ajuno, means: garlic. -

akane
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

akane
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

akinesia
akinesiase refers to the expression: failure, loss or cessation of motion in human -

aktobé
Aktobe-refers to the expression: city that formerly was known with the name of Aktiubinsk -

al garete
to the garete- Boat or something that floats without government, at the mercy of wind and currents. -the vocabloal
garetees used within the Nautical-

al por mayor
popular locution meaning ''  '' high-volume ''  ''-

al por menor
popular locution meaning ''  '' sales in small quantities ''  ''

al-amira
al-Amira-refers to the expression : Islamic dress covering the entire head and neck and is composed of two pieces : a
cylindrical that fits the contour of the face and a handkerchief that covers it-

alabario
praise him - refers to the verb unainflexion praise -



alabarlo
praise him - refers to the verb unainflexion praise -

alabarraz
alabarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large leaves,
flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly , a product that was used to combat lice-

alabarraz albarraz
alabarraz albarrazse is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

alabarraz o albarraz
alabarraz or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

alabarraz, albarraz
alabarraz, albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

alabarraz-albarraz
alabarraz-albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

alacalufe
Alacalufe- refers to an individual from an indigenous and nomadic Amerindian people who roamed the southern part of
Chile in canoes.

alacalufes
Alacalufes-members of an Amerindian and nomadic people, who traveled the southern part of Chile in canoes-

alado
winged, says it has ( or ) shape, figure, of = wings

alagasta
Alagasta- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerF.  H .  Kaiser on January 7, 1913-

alakalufe
Alakalufe-individual of an indigenous and nomadic Amerindian people who roamed the southern part of Chile in canoes-


